
2019 Wedding Package



Congratulations on your Engagement! 

Thank you for your interest in the Chilliwack
Museum & Archives as a potential venue for

your upcoming Wedding.

The Chilliwack Museum, a National Historic Site of Canada, offers a
stunning and unique venue for your special day. With its soaring arched
windows, historic ambiance, and breathtaking mountain views, the
Chambers Gallery is quickly earning a reputation as “the best room in
Chilliwack.”

If you have any questions, or would like to book a viewing, please
contact Shawna Maurice, Executive Director, at 604-795-5210 or by
email at shawna@chilliwackmuseum.ca. 

Whether you are looking for a complete experience, a partial rental, or
a DIY option we have a package for you! It is our goal to create a
memorable and unique experience for your perfect day. 



The Complete Experience 
Celebrate your day from start to finish at

the Chilliwack Museum! 

Access to the Chambers Gallery from
6:00pm-8:00pm the evening before your
rental for rehearsal and decorating. 
Exclusive access to the Chilliwack Museum
on the day of (11:00am - 11:00pm).
Day of wedding coordinator.
Chairs, tables, and cocktail tables
White chair covers 
Choice of white or black tablecloths 
Choice of white or black linen napkins
Choice of centerpiece on cocktail tables
Choice of centerpiece on dinner tables
Backdrop/Archway for Ceremony
Signing table for Ceremony
Backdrop for head table at dinner
Complete set-up and take-down (of
materials supplied by the Chilliwack
Museum). 
AV System, Mic, and Podium
Power Supply

 
 
 
 
 
 

Maximum of 75 People
$2100

Suggested Timeline
3:00pm
Ceremony | Chambers Gallery
 
4:00pm
Cocktail Hour | Museum
Galleries or Gardens
 
5:30pm
Dinner | Chambers Gallery

7:00pm
Reception & Dance | Chambers
Gallery
 



Ceremony 
2-hour access to Chambers Gallery or Balcony for Ceremony.
Access granted 1-hour prior to Ceremony for decorations/personal touches.
Access for 1-hour post Ceremony for pictures in/around the museum.
Day of Wedding Coordinator.
Complete set-up and take-down (of materials supplied by the museum).
Chairs
Signing Table (white or black linens)
White chair covers
Linen backdrop or archway
AV System, Mic and Podium
Power Supply

Option #1 | Chambers Gallery
Maximum of 100 People

$1040 

Reception 

Option #2 | Balcony
Maximum of 12 People

$475 

6-hour access to Chambers Gallery for Reception
Day of Wedding Coordinator
Complete set-up and take-down (of materials supplied by the museum).
Chairs
White chair covers
Choice of rectangle or round tables (for seated reception only)
Cocktail tables (for standing reception only)
Choice of white or black tablecloths
Choice of white or black linen napkins
Linen backdrop for head table
AV System, Mic and Podium
Power Supply

Option #1 | Seated Reception
Maximum of 75 People

$1400

Option #2 | Standing Reception
Maximum of 100 People

$1200



DIY Wedding
Do you already have a vision, but need the 

 perfect space?
We have options for that too!

Option #1 | Half Day Chambers Gallery Rental
Maximum of 100 People (standing)

Maximum of 75 People (seated)
4 Hours | $500 

Option #2 | Full Day Chambers Gallery Rental
Maximum of 100 People (standing)

Maximum of 75 People (seated)
8 Hours | $900 

*includes tables and chairs

Additions

Hourly Rate | $150 

Shoulder Day | $200 
Maximum of 2 hours

Dependent on Availability 
Must be booked in combination

with Ceremony or Reception
booking

Supply Rentals
Chairs | $2.00

Tables (round/rectangle) | $5.00
Cocktail Tables | $7.50
Chair Covers | $3.00
Tablecloths | $5.00

Napkins | $0.50
Linen Backdrop | $75.00

Archway | $75.00
AV Equipment | $50.00

Glass Votive | $2.00
Glass Mirror | $2.00

Wooden Slabs | $3.00
 Plus applicable taxes

Set-Up | $150 
Take-Down | $150 


